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CHAPTER MMMLXX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWi~ALTHTO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING AND
ERECTING A BRIDGE AND ROAD OVER THE NORTHEAST BRANCH
OF THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA, IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND, FROM THE PUBLIC HIGHWAY OPPOSITETHE PLANTATION
OF THOMAS GRANT, TO SHAMPKIN ISLAND, THROUGH THE PUBLIC
HIGHWAY OF SHAMOKIN ISLAND, TO THE SHORE OPPOSITENORTH-
UMBERLAND, AND FROM THENCE TO THE TOWN OF NORTHTJMBER-
LAND.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That JacobDentler,JohnPrick,
JosephPriestly, John Boyd, JamesHepburn, Christopher
Baldy, of Northumberlandcounty, andJohnVaughan,Henry
To1ancl~and Simon Gratz of Philadelphia,be, andthey are
herebyappointedcommissionersto performthe severalduties
hereaftermentioned:that is to say,Theyshall on the twenty-
seventhday of June next, provide a book or books for the
entering of subscriptions,andshall write therein as follows,
“We whosenamesare hereuntosubscribeddo promiseto pay
to the president,managersandcompany,for erectingabridge
over the Northeastbranch of Susquehanna,at the town of
~Torthumber1and, the sum of twenty-five dollars for every
shareof stock in the said company,set oppositeto our re-
spectivenames,in suchmannerandproportions,andat such
times as shall be determinedby the presidentand managers
in pursuanceof an act of generalassembly,entitled “An act
to authorizethe governor of this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a company for the purpose of making and erecting a
bridge androad over the Northeastbranchof the river Sus-
quehanna,in the county of Northumberland,from the public
highway opposite the plantation of Thomas Grant to Sha-
mokin Island, through the public highway of ShamokinIsland
to the shore oppositeNorthumberland,and from thenceto
thetown of Northumberland;“Witness,our handsthis day
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of in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundredand .“ And shallthereupongive
notice in the newspapersprinted at Northumberland,and in
two of the public newspapersprinted at Philadelphia,during
one calendarmonth at least,of the times and placeswhere
the saidbooksshallbe opento receivesubscriptions,at which
times and placessome one of the said commissionersshall
attend for that purpose,andkeep the said books during six
Iiours in eachof four successivejuridical days,or until three
thousandtwo hundredsharesshall be subscribed,and if the
said number of sharesshall not be subscribedwithin that
period, then the said commissionersrespectivelymay adjourn
from time to timeuntil thesaidnumberof sharesshallbesub-
scribed, of which adjóurnmentspublic notice shall be given
by meansof newspapers,at eachplace wherethe said books
shallhavebeenopened.or elsewhere,as occasionmayrequire;
andwhenthreethousandtwo hundredsharesshall havebeen
subscribed,the books shall be closed and public notice be
thereof given in the newspapersprinted at Northumberland,
and in two newspapersprinted at Philadelphia: Provided
always,that every personon entering his namein the said
books as a subscriber,shall pay threedollars on eaôhshare
he shall subscribetoward a fund, out of which shall be de-
frayed the expensesattendingthe taking of subscriptionsand
otherincidental charges,andthe remaindershallbepaidover
to the treasurerof the corporation,as soonas the sameshall
be organized;such first paymenton each shareto be taken
and consideredas a part paymenton each sharesubscribed
for.

SectionII. (Section II, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soonas twenty-fourhun-
dre~dsharesshall be subscribed,the said commissionersor a
majority of themmaycertify the sametogetherwith a list of
the subscribersandthe sharesby eachsubscribedin writing,
to the governor,who thereuponshall constitutethe saidsub-
scribers,andalsoall thosewho mayin future subscribeunder
the provisions of this act, a body corporateby the nameof
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“Thepresident,managersandcompanyfor erectinga bridge
over the northeastbranch of Susquehannaat the town of
Northumberland,”with all the privilegesincident to a corpo-
ration; who shall have perpetualsuccession,and shall be
capableof taking and holding their said ‘capital stock, and
the increaseandprofits thereof,andof enlargingthe sameby
new subscriptionsif suchenlargementbe necessaryto fulfil
the purposesof this act.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the six personsfirst named
in the letterspatent of incorporation, shall as soon as con-
venientlymaybe after receivingthe same,give notice in two
of the public newspapersof Philadelphia,and also in the
newspape~~sprinted at Northumberland,of a time andplace
by them to be appointednot lessthan thirty days from the
time of issuing the first notice, at which time andplace the
said subscribersshall proceed to organize the corporation,
andshall chooseby a majority of votesof the saidsubscribers
taken by ballot, to be deliveredeither in personor by proxy
duly authorized,one president,six managers,one treasurer,
one clerk andsuchother officers as they maythink necessary
to conductthe businessof the companyduring oneyearand
until other officers be chosen,and may make such by-laws,
rules, ordersand regulations(not inconsistentwith the con-
stitution or laws of this commonwealth),as may be neces-
sary for the well ordering the affairs of the company:Pro-
videdalways, that no personshall havemore than five votes,
whatevernumber of shareshe may be entitled to, andeach
personshallbe entitled to onevotefor eachshareby him held
under that number.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a public meetingof the said
stockholdersshallbeheldon the first Mondayof May in every
succeedingyear in such place as shall be fixed by the rules
andorders of the said company,for the purposeof choosing
officers for the ensuingyear, and the determinationof any
questionaffecting the interestsof the company.
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SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the prestdentandmanagers
shall procure printed certificates for all the sharesof stock
in the said company,which shall be signedby the president,
countersignedby the treasurer,and sealedwith the seal of
the corporation;andeachsubscribershall be entitled to one
suchcertificatefor eachshareby him subscribedfor, on pay-
ing to the treasurerin part of the sum duethereon,ten dol-
lars on each share,which certificates shall be transferable
either by the owner in personor by his attorney, duly au-
thorized, in the presenceof the presidentor of the treasurer,
for the time being; subjecthowever, to the paymentsdue or
that may grow due thereon; and the.person to whom such
transfershall be made,shall standin the placeof the former
holderof the certificate,andbeentitledto the sameprivileges
in the company.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentandman-
agersshall meet at such times andplaces,andbe convened
in suchmannerasshallbe agreedon for transactingthebusi-
nessof the company,at which meetingsfive membersshallbe
a quorum,who in the absenceof the president,shall choose
a chairman, and shall keep minutes of their proceedings,to
be fairly entered in a book kept for that purpose. And a
quorumbeing met, they shallhave full power and authority
to appointsuchengineer~,superintendents,artists, assistants,
and workmen, as they shall deemnecessaryto the erecting
of the saidbridge andmaking of the saidroad, andtheyshall
fix their salariesand wages;they shall also havepower to
makecontracts,to ascertainthe times, manner,andpropor-
tion in which the stockholdersshall pay the moneydue on
their respectiveshares,to ~1raw orders on the treasurerfor
the moniesnecessaryto pay salaries,wages, and bills, for
work and labor done and performed, or materials found;
which orders shall be signedby the president,or in his ab-
senceby a majority of a quorumandcountersignedby their
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clerk; and to do and transactall such other matters and
things as by this act or by the by-laws, orders,and regula-
tions of the companyshall be committedto them.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anystockholderafter
thirty days notice in some one or more of the newspapers
printed in Philadelphia,andalso in the newspapersprinted
at Northumberland,of the time and place appointedfor the
paymentof anyproportion,dividendor installmentof thesaid
capital stock,still dueon eachshare,shallneglectto paythe
samefor the spaceof thirty days,after the day whereonthe
sameshall be appointedto be paid, every such stockholder
shall, in addition to the installmentso called for, pay at the
rate of five per cent. per month, for every delay of such
payment;and if the sameandthe said additional penalties
shall remainunpaid so long that the accumulatedpenalties
shall becomeequal to the sum alreadypaid on such share,
the sameshall be forfeited to the company,andmay be sold
under the direction of the ‘presidentandmanagers,or a ma-
jority of a quorumof them,at anyof their meetingsof trans-
acting the businessof the company, the order for that pur-
posebeing first enteredin the minute book by the clerk at
such meeting.

SectionVIII. (Section’VIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for
the said presidentand managers,their superintendents,en-
gineers,artists, andworkmen, to enterinto anduponall the
lands and inclosuresnearto the placewherethe saidbridge
is to be built, and to take all stonesconvenientin the fish.
lams, and to examinethe ground for the purposeof opening
quarries of stones, and of obtaining gravel, sand, or other
materials for the building of the said bridge, and to enter
with teamsof anykind, first giving noticeto theowners,doing
as little damageas possible, and repairing any breach of
fencesthat theymayhaveoccasionto make;andfirst making
amendsfor any damagethat may be done; which damage
shall be ascertainedby the parties if they can agree,and if
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not, then‘by the appraisementof any two or three disinter-
estedfreeholders,one to be chosenby the managers,or by
anythree of them, oneby the owner or party claiming to be
aggrieved,andthe third to be chosenby the two already so
nominated,which freeholdersshall bepreviouslyqualified by
oath or affirmation, to decideto the bestof their judgment
betweenthepartiesandthe saidmanagersor the personsem-
ployed by them,after tenderof the appraisedvalue, maypro-
ceedto takeaway any stone,gravel,sand,or earththat may
be most convenientlysituated, for their purposeof erecting
or of repairingthesaidbridge.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said presidentandman-
agersshall keep or causeto be kept, fair and just accounts
of all receipts,paymentsand moniesstill due to, from, or on
part of the saidcompany,andshallsubmitthe sameat least
oncein every year, ‘to ageneralmeetingof the stockholders;
andwheneverit shallappearmanifestlyto the saidpresident,
managersand company,at any suchgeneral meeting, or at
any specialmeetingconvenedfor ‘that purpose,accordingto
the provisionsof this act, or of the by-laws of the company,
that the proposedbridge cannot be completedwithout ex-
tending the number of shares,the same shall be extended
under the direction of such meeting,so far as may be neces-
saryto completethe proposedbridge; which additionalshares
shall be sold andregulatedin all respects,and be attended
with ,the samerights and privileges as the original shares
herein, or by the by-laws, rules, and orders of the company
aredirectedto be.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whena good and complete
bridge, under the authority of this act, shall be erectedover
the NortheastBranch of Susquehanna,from the town of
Northumberland,in the direction aforesaid, the property of
the sameshall be vestedin the said incorporatedcompany,
their successors,and assigns,forever. And the said com-
pany, their successors,and assigns,are hereby empowered
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to erectgates,and demandand receivetolls asfollows, viz.
For every foot passengerthree cents;for every carriageof
whateverdescription,usedfor the purposeof tradeandagri-
culture,havingfour wheels,anddrawnby six horses,onedol-
lar andtwenty-five cents;for every suchcarriagehaving four
wheels, drawn by five horses,onedollar andtwelve andone
half cents;for everysuchcarriage,having four wheels,drawn
by, four horses,one dollar; for every’ such carriage, having
four wheels, drawn by three horses,seventy-five cents;’ for
everysuchcarriage,havingfour wheels,drawnby two horses,
fifty-six andone-fourthcents; for everysuchcarriage,having
four wheels, drawn by onehorse, thirty-one and one-fourth
cents;for everycarriageof whateverdescription,usedfor the
purposeof personalaccommodationor pleasure,having four
wheelsanddrawn by four horses,one dollar andtwenty-five
cents;for everysuchcarriage,drawnby two horses,seventy-’
five cents;for every suchcarriagedrawnby one horse,fifty
cents; for every carriageof whatever description,used for
the purposesof trade or agriculture,havingtwo wheels,and.
drawn by two horses,fifty cents; for every such carriage,
drawnby onehorse,twenty-five cents;for everychair or other
two-wheeled carriage of pleasure, per horse‘used therein,
twenty-five cents; for every sled or sleigh, drawn by four
horses,fifty cents; for every sled or sleigh, drawnby two
horses,twenty-five cents; for every sled or sleigh, drawn by
onehorse,eighteenandthree-fourthscents;for every horse,
mare,or gelding,with a rider, eighteenandthree-fourthcents;
for every horse,mare, or gelding without a rider, twelve and,
one-half cents; every carriagedrawn by oxen, or partly by
horsesandpartly by oxen, to be rated in the proportion of.
two oxen for one horse; every head of horned cattle three
cents; every head,of sheep and swine two cents;Provided
always, that the saidbridge androad, shallin no wise, injure,
stop, or interrupt the navigation of the said branch,or pre-.
vent any personor personsfrom fording the said branch,or
travelling the road acrosssaid island: And provided also,
that no toll shall be taken from any personor persons‘at-
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tending funeralsor walking in military procession,or from
personsbelonging to the militia, in going to and returning
from musteron daysof training.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company, their
successorsor assignsshall collect or demandany greater
ratesor pricesfor the passingover the said bridgethanwhat
is herein-beforeprescribed,or shall neglect to keepthe said
bridge in good repair, they shall for every such offense for-
feit andpay ‘thirty dollars, one half thereof for the use of
the poor in the townshipof Point, in Northumberlandcounty,
andthe otherhalf for the useof the personwho shall suefor
the same,to berecoveredbeforeanytwo justicesof thepeace
in andfor the countyof Northumberland,andresidentin the
townships of Point or Augusta, or the borough of Sunbury
or either of them: Provided always, that no suit shall be
brought in this respect,unlesswithin thirty days after the
‘offense committed: Provided also, that the judgment of the
said justices in any such casebrought before them, shall be
liable to revision either by appealto the court of common
pleas,if the merits of the casebecontested,or by certiorari,
if the legality of their proceedingsor their jurisdiction be
disputed.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted’by the authority aforesaid, That the said president,
managersandcompanyshallkeepa just accountof all monies
receivedby their several collectorsof tolls, for .crossingthe
said bridge andshall declareandmakea dividend of the in-
comeandprofits thereof amongall the subscribersto the said
.company’sstock in proportionto their respectiveshares,first
.deductingall contingentcosts andchargesand suchpropor-
tion of the said income as may be deemednecessaryfor a
fund to provide againstthe decay,the repairing, or the re-
building of the saidbridge, as time andaccidentmay render
necessary,andshall on every first Monday in May and No-
vemberof everyyear,publish the dividend to bemadeof the
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clear profits arising from the tolls amongthe stockholders,
and of the time when, and place where the sameshall be
paid, andshall causethe sameto bepaid accordingly.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidpresidentand
managersshall at the endof every third year from the date

of the incorporation until three years next after the said
bridge shall be completed,lay before the generalassembly

of this commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing
the whole of the capital expendedin the prosecutionof the
work, and of the income and profits arising from the said
toll duringsuchperiod, togetherwith anexactaccountof the

costs and chargesof keepingthe said bridge in repair, and
all other contingentcosts and charges,to the end that the

clear annualincomeand profits thereofmay be ascertained
and known; and if at the end of threeyears after the said
bridge shall be completedit shall appearfrom the average
profits of the said three years that. the clear income’ and
profits will not bear a dividend of six per cent. per annum
on’ the whole capital stock of the said companyso expended,
then it shallbe lawful for the said president,managersand
company,to increasethe tolls hereinallowedto be taken,so
much on eachparticular item in proportion,as will raisethe
dividend to six per cent. per annum. And at the end of
everyten yearsafter the saidbridgeshallbe completed,the~
shall render to the generalassemblya like abstractof their
accountsfor the three precedingyears; andif at the end of
any suchdecennialperiod it shall appearfrom suchabstract
that the clear profits and income of the said companywill
bear a dividend of more than fifteen per cent. per annum
then the said tolls shall be reducedso as to reducethe said
dividendto fifteen per cent.per annum.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be~it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-

67—XVIII.
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Sonsshall wilfully or without the ordersof the saidpresident

andmanagers,pull down, break or destroywith intent to in-
jure, any part or parts of the said bridge, or any toll house,
gates,barsor otherproperty of the said corporationappurte-
nant to, or createdfor theuseandconvenienceof saidbridge

or the personemployedin conductingthe businessthereof,or
shallwilfully andwithout the consentandordersof saidcor-
porationor anypersonor personsauthorizedby them, deface

or destroythe letters or figures or other charactersin any

writtenor ‘printed list of theratesof tolls affixed in anyplace
or placesfor theinformationof passengersandothers,or who

shall wilfully andmaliciously obstructor impedethe passage
on or over the said bridge or any part or parts thereof, he,

sheor they so’ offendingshall, and eachof them, forfeit and
pay for every such offense to said corporation, the sum of

twentydollars,to be recoveredbeforeanyjustice of the peace
as debts of like amount arerecoverable;andhe, sheor they

so oi~endingshall remain liable to actionsat the suit of said

corporationfor such wrongs, if the said sum or sumsherein
mentionedbenot sufficient to repairandsatisfysaiddamages:
Provided always, that no suit shall be broughtunlesswithin
thirty daysafter suchoffenseshall havebeencommitted.

Section XV~ (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company

shallnot proceedto carry on the said work within thespace
of four yearsfrom the passingof this act, andshallnot within
the spaceof ten yearsfrom the passingthereof completethe

said bridge, it shall andmay be lawful for the legislatureof
this commonwealthto resumeall andsingular the rights and
privileges herebygrantedto the said company.~1~

ApprovedMarch25, 1809. Recoixledin L. B. No. 11, p. 333.
Note (1). SeeChapter3418; (Act April 2, 1811), 19 Statutesat Large.

Seealsoa supplement,Chapter3368, (Act’March 30, 1811), 19 Statutes
at Large.


